
Annual Golf Outing Annual Golf Outing 

2023June 7th, 2022 
11:00 a.m.

Lunch and Registration 

Team $475
Includes

2 drinks tickets per player
Food Tickets

Prize Hole Opportunities

Individual Player: $125
Dinner Only Ticket: $50 

Door Prize Donations Needed!
We are in search of door prizes to be given away during 
dinner! Don’t want to shop for a door prize? Send us a 

donation and we will do the shopping for you! All donors 
will receive recognition in the clubhouse

   Company Name ________________________________________________________________________

   Registration: Individual ($125) ______________________   Team ($475) ___________________________

   Players
   
   1. ________________________________________

   2. ________________________________________

   3. ________________________________________

   4. ________________________________________

Sponsorship Level: 
  
________________________________________

Golf Outing Contacts 
Ian Garner - ian@ba-ni.com 

Chris Evans - chris@ba-ni.com
260-665-8921

3333 Glendarin Way, Angola, IN 46703



2023 Sponsorship Packages
Major Sponsor: $1,200 (1 of 4 Available)
Includes team of 4 registration, 1 advantage pass, full color banner with logo, day of event mention 
during opening remarks, branded giveaway item provided to all golfers. Each member of your team will 
recieve a polo from the Pro Shop the day of the event! Logo displayed in all golf carts.

Food & Drinks Sponsor: $850 (1 Available)
Logo printed on all drinks tickets that are given to each golfer, opportunity to setup at a hole and market 
your business, 2 sets of meal/drink tickets, Signage at the bar, day of event mention during opening 
remarks. Logo throughout the club house with mentions during openign remarks and meals. 

Golf Ball Cannon Sponsorship: $600 (1 Available)
Be the presenting sponsor of this year’s golf ball cannon and be setup with the cannon on the course as 
golfers have the opportunity to launch their shots onto the green!

Hole-in-One Sponsors: $550 (3 available)
Signage at Par 3 Hole-in-One Challenge on Course, opportunity to setup at the hole and market your 
business, 2 sets of meal/drink tickets. Social media mentions. Sponsor can select from pre-determined 
grand prize offerings provided by BANI.

Beverage Stand: $450 (1 Available)
Signage on the beverage stand located on the course. Ability to setup table next to stand and promote 
business. 2 sets of meal/drink tickets

Beverage Carts: $325 (2 Available)
Signage on the beverage cart. 2 sets of meal/drink tickets

Putting Contest Sponsor: $300 (1 Available)
Signage at the putting contest and the ability to setup at the contest and advertise your business. 

Advantage Card Sponsor: $250 (1 Available)
Logo printed on advantage cards that are for sale during registration (2 per team). The ability to setup 
and promote your business in the registration area where the cards will be sold. 2 sets of meal/drink 
tickets

Prize Hole Sponsor: $200 (6 Available)
The ability to setup at a hole and promote your business, tee marker, logo displayed in the club house. 

Tee Sponsor: $150
Tee marker at one hole on the course


